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Sparta Draws
3200 Students
For Summer
An estimated 3200 persons are
attending San Jose State college
during the Stemmer Session, according to Mr. Glen Guttorznsen,
acocunting officer.
Late registrants have been reminded by Registrar Miss Viola
Palmer that this afternoon at 5
o’clock is the deadline for registration. Students who neglect to
turn their registration books in by
this time will be fined $2, and be
in danger of losing credit for the
accounting officer.
Students who wish to drop
courses are reminded by the Registrar’s office that Friday will be
the last day to drop courses. They
may expect a change in fee, depending on the number of units
dropped.

83100 Thefts
Are Reported
By Students
The theft of $3000 worth of orchestral arrangements, a camera,
a pen and pencil set, a woman’s
coat, and a suit of men’s clothing
was reported Thursday morning
by Summer Session students Verne
Close and Philip Becker.
According to the reports filed
with the police, the articles were
stolen from cars parked overnight
at West Spartan City.
Verne Close, principal of the
Burrell school in the Santa Cruz
mountains, valued his loss of a
camera, pen and pencil set, and
clothing at $100.
Philip Becker, a June graduate
of San Jose State college and orchestral arranger for Buddy King’s
orchestra, reported the larger
theft. The loss of a suitcase full
of arrangements will put Buddy
King’s orchestra temporarily out
of business, Becker said. The arrangements are in manuscript
form and cannot be replaced, the
28-year-old graduate student added.
Becker laid most of the blame
for the theft on the poor lighting
at Spartan City. "The lighting at
that place is completely inadequate," the student explained.
"Every car out there could be
stolen and nobody would know
anything about it until the next
day." he said.

Canadian Tourists
Mrs. Mary Harris, Journalism
department secretary, left today
with her husband, Gordon, for a
two weeks motor trip to Canada.
They plan to visit Jasper National
Park while on their vacation.

No.

By DICK RUTHERFORD
"Jenny Kissed Me,- a play that
will set off a delayed Fourth of
July comedy -riot, will open a
three -night performance Thursday
in the new Women’s gymnasium.
The rriotous action will begin at
under the starlight of the patio
R:30 o’clocfr,
rhe modern play by Jean Kerr
II present practically an
cast headed by George’s, Boo, ii as the "kivable" Jenny Although the story centers around
the Cupid -like inclinations of rather Moynihan. played by Bert
Graf. Jennv is the leading conspirttor who capt is a tes t he men with
r charms. Even old Father kit*,
,dian is completely entangled in
the confusing ways of woman’s ingenuity.

Five Football Players
Disqualified by Grades
San Jose State college officials
announced the names of five football players who have been "academically disqualified" from active play as the result of spring
quarter grades.
The five players are sophomore
halfback Dick Hadama of Honolulu; Lou Heckler, 230-pound tackle and transfer from Long
Beach junior college: Joe Grammatico, JC halfback transfer from
Monterey: John Gerard, quarterback transfer from Hartnell college, and Ivar Jones, fullback, who
transferred from Menlo college.

Job Office Wants
Three Applicants
Two junior accountants are
needed by the Island Trading company in Honolulu, and an aeronautic instructor’s position is open at the University of Illinois in
Urbana, according to Mrs. Dee
Lewis, Placement office secretary.
Accountants applying for the
Island Trading company position
will work either in Hawaii or at
one of the company branches in
Kwajalein, Majuro, Ponape. Koror, Guam, Truk, and Yap, the.secretary explained.
The aeronautic instructor is
needed to teach courses in aircraft maintenance curriculum, aircraft engines, and airplane construction and repair, Mrs. Lewis
said.
In order to fill the instructor’s
position, applicants should have a
B.A. and preferably an M.A.. Mrs.
Lewis explained. There will be an
opportunity for graduate work at
the University of Illinois while
employed, she said.

FIRST THEATER PRODUCTIONLeading up to Thursday
evening’s debut of Jean Kerr’s
religious comedy "Jenny Kissed
Me" are Georgene Bowen In the
title role of Jenny and Dave
Woods as Michael Saunders in
the story of a lose match
brought about by a Catholic
priest, Father Moynihan, and
played by Bert Graf. The production will be the first of four
summer theater presentations
by the San Jose State college
Speech and Drama department.
photo by Ray Hasse

KDP Education Fraternity Tea
Honors Alumni and Visitors
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary education fraternity for undergraduate students, held its first tea of
the summer quarter Thursday in
honor of visiting alumni and members from other colleges.
James Minton, who is in general
charge of the organization for the
summer quarter, said that over
100 students signed up at the organization’s table on registration
day.
General arrangements for the
tea were under the direction of
Naomi Felstead. Miss Doris Linder of the Education department
poured.
Tables at the affair, which was
held in Room AS, were decorated
by members of the flower arrangement class taught by Marguerite
P. Proll.
Minton, who is the newly-elect-

SJS Prof Debunks Baby Survey
Concerning College Graduates
Mr. M. It Rendahl, assistant
professor of sociology at San Jose
State college. Friday branded as
insignificant the recent report of
the Population Reference bureau
which said that college graduates
are having more babies.
The bureau based its report on
their survey which revealed that,
on the average, the college graduates of 1941 have had more babies than the college graduates
of 1936.
Mr Rendahl explained that the
conclusions seemed to be based
on the assumption that college
graduates necessarily possess the
qualities that should be preserved
in the American people.
The report said, in part, ". . .

1

the quality of the American people will be preserved: college graduates are having more babies."
Mr. Rendahl said that while college graduates probably are having more babies, the fact is insignificant because the increase is
not limited to college graduates.

ed vice-president of the organization, acted as host.
The group will hold a business
meeting Thursday, but time and
place have yet to be announced.
A "kaffeklatch" has been scheduled for Thursday morning, July
26, from 9:30 to 11:15 o’clock.’
Faculty adviser to the organization is Dr. Henry Nleckel.

President Visits
Sequoia Session
The Sequoia National park session of the West Coast Nature
school was the object of a visit by
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie for two
days last week, according to informaton received at the Natural
Science office from Dr. Carl Duncan.
Another letter from Dr. Gertrude Cavins. WCNS registrar, announced that a total of 70 students had signed up and appeared
for the park session.
Requests for registration in the
last session of the year have continued to come in during the past
week, according to Secretary Barbara Curtis. Idyllwild is the scene
of this week’s activities.

Student Test
Deadline to Be
July 21-Heat1t
The personr1 test to be given
on July 21 is required of every
students before graduation, Dr.
Harrison Heath, coordinator of
technical courses. stated Friday.
Students must sign up for the test
in Room 118 before July 18.
Dr. Heath explained that the
personnel test is being given on
July 21 for the benefit of those
students who are not on campus
during the regular sessions. The
test will be from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and students should bring electrographic forms and pencils to the
test.
A special fundamentals test will
be given on July 19 for teacher
training students. This test will
include sections on arithmetic, history, spelling. geography, and
grammar. It will be given from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on July 19. Students who plan to take this test
must also sign up in Room 118
before July 114 Students are requested to bring electrograpbic
forms and pencils to this test also
"Don’t forget that the test on
the 21st is for everyone, while the
test on the 19th is for teacher
training students alone," cautioned
Dr. Heath.

eetings
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
No announcenients will he accepted after I 11.I111. 11f the day
be f 41 re publication. The announcement column is open to
all campus organizations.

Credential Candidates: Students
expecting to receise a credential
from the college by the end of
summer quarter should come to
The "summarized Information Concerning General Secondary the Health office. Room 31. before
Credential Requirements" has been completed, according to Mrs. July 6 to make a physical examAda (’sever, secretary to the committee on graduate study. New
stipulations required by the state for the general seeimilary creden- , ination appointment.
tial become effect’s*. after Sept. I.
Lambda (’hi Alpha: Zeta Nu
Students who %sill not complete their objective before that date
meet at chapter
are urged to secure the revised statement. Mrs. Carver said. There and other Zetas
are some students enrolled for courses that are not required under house_ 525 S. Sixth street, Thursday. July 5 at 7 p.m. to discuss
the new ruling," the secretary explained.
The new summary is available in the Personnel office, Room 114. summer social functions.

New Credential Requirements Ready

Good Story
To begin with, he has unwittingly taken the 1S-year -old Jenny into
his rectory as a ward He then
proceeds to experiment in the
game of romantic match -making
It is a contest where his methods
are out -dated by modern Thepsters". The master at ehess finds
himself check -mated at every turn
in this "ness’ game Yet, in the
end, bewildered like a lowly
"rook", the good-natured cleric
comes to the eonclusion that three
is still a crowd in lose -making and
the rules are still based on the
age-old adage "woman will have
her way."
Dave Woods and Morgan Montague, as Michael Saunders and
Owen Parkside, attempt to win
Jenny’s affections. The two are
Father Moynihan’s pawns but only
one of them emerges as the
queen’s knight in shining matrimony.
Ready Cast
Filling out the cast and sharing in the game’s fun are: May
Ansley as Mrs. Deazy; Thelma
Fontaine, Sister Mary of the Angels; Claire Gentili, Shirley Tirabossi; Ruth Dougherty, Miss
Stearns; Shirley Gross, Mary Delaney;
Joan McKibben, Harry;
Joan Malloy, Jo; Lois Blair, another girl; and Lee Owens, Me
Parkside.
What the final score all adds up
to is a lovable. laugh -provoking
comedy which has been dubbed by
"Variety" magazine as a -ripple
of chuckles". This is one reason
the play was chosen as a summertime production, according to codirector Dr. James Clancy; it is
"light and amusing enough to capture the season," he said. Co-director Mr. John Kerr added that
tier majority of women in the cast
was another reason as it presents an opportunity for several
girl’s roles.
011’TDOORM
The play will be staged in a
modern arena-type setting with
scenic designer Mr. J. Wendell
Johnson in charge. Costuming will
be by Miss Berneice Prisk.
Tickets for Thursday’s performance, as well as for Friday and
Saturday nights, can be purchased
In Room 57. General admission is
90 cents, 60 rents with student ac-isity cards. Mrs Verde Jackson,
irama secretary, announced that
few season tickets still are available for the four summer productions. The season passes are $2 411,
but $1110 with a student card

APO Attar(is rl’%o
$100 Schtolarsiiii)s
Freshman scholarships of $100
each have been awarded to two
June graduates of San Jose high
school by the San Jose State college chapter of Alpha Phi Omega.
national service fraternity.
The recipients of the scholarships Donna Cuthbert of 205
Hobson street and Fred Keplinger
of 920 S. Eighth street-- were selected on the basis of need, ability, and promise.
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Herman Wyatt, San .114,,, :-;;ate
college track star, has been named
on the National AAU team which
%ill compete in England this sumrner, according to an official AM:
annolincement.

The largest sum scholarship
Louisemarie Tanner o: .-;anta
award in this history of San Jose, Cruz rebei%ed the junior award.
’ State college was awarded recent ly by the ?<nights Templar Eclu- An education major, Miss Tanner
cational Foundation, announced E. i has been active in the (’CF and
W. Clements, SJS personnel coun- GAA while at SJS.
The senior
selor and chairman of the Knightsiaward went to Richard Ellis of
Templar Fund committee.
, Huntington Park, also an educe The award. riven in the form i lion major,
of six $100 schtilaihips to four in -1
,
i .
Ph. reitipients
of the awards
coming fall freshmen, one junior.! were’,
’
selected
by a committee comand one senior. was tased on seta).posed of Mr. Clements, personnel
lastic attainment, financial need,
counselor; Mrs. lzetta Pritchard,
character, and promise. Receiving
acting dean of women; Mr. Stanthe freshman awards were Frahces Vitanza of San Jose, a gradu- ley Benz, dean of men; and Mr.
.1 ,. l’ West, dean of students.
ate of Willow Glen high school;
Grace Dolii of Arroyo Grande:
( ,
i t F: AND
Mary Lou Cline of Campbell; and
Intl iifiN1 TS
2(0
John Loban of San Jose, a graduate of A bra h a m Lincoln high

Wyatt placed second with a
high jump of 6’7", at AAU meet
under the sponsorship of the San
Jose l’hamlS T Of COMMITCr.
Tun other Spartans turned in
Pa.rck
Li
’.
;
Pcbert i:ood performances wearing the coPes.’L’ers. Joy Asp,...), P
lms (if the San Francisco Olympic
club. George Mattos, pore vaulter.
placed in a se.n-way tie for fifth
positain. Bob McCullen, Spartan
distance man. finishid fourth in
the 3000-yard Steeplechase.
Mattos was a menityr of the
1950 C S. trark team that toured
tis Scandinaian countries la..t
San Jo’.’-’,tate college students who have receired induction s11111111Vr lie is scheduled to enter ’FLASH’ WINS HONORS
II, s.;,,tainai I sTathlon championnotices from their draft boards and have secured deferments for Alp.’ .1111s- 3-1 it Santa Barbara.
Henry M. Plymire, San Jose
the remainder of the school year, may now enlist in the U.S. Marine
State college graduate who edits
the San Jose Junior Chamber of
f:nrps, according to an announcement from the local Marine re..0111Itieree -Flash", received word
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of all brands tested in which
members of our taste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste.
From the report of a well-kitsnwn research organization
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